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WILMINGTON, DEL

Updates and lalest news:
www.delawarecnline.1:om
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YESTERDAY'S QUESTION
Q. Are Delaware drivers too aggressive? .

Yes: 81.9% No: 181%

News tips: 324-2882 or newsdesk@delawareonline.com .;. •.

UNSCIENTIFlC POLL TOTAL VOltS: 287
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After harro\ving testimony, plan to extend tim~. for ~ivil s~its ~le~s panel
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By BETH MIUER
The News Journal .
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,." ... ' ',' ~;:,.:.; .... Thebill,.sponsored by Sen. KarenE. Peter-.

144TH :GENER.Al' .: ',' :.s·<?n;:,D.:Sta~t~n,' :vou1d ;eli~inate the civil .
.' n~\ 11 .'
.,
statute of liImtahons for child sexual abuse.
ASSE~iaol ~..
. The law now requires suits to bemed within

DOVER - Robert Quill drove two days
from Marathon, Fla., to tell his horror story
.'
":.;: :•.....: ;'
.::I-'
to a state Senate committe,e a~~ urge law- she recounted h9W somediie inher neighbormakers to change Delaware s clvil statute of hood abused her from the time she was 6 until
limitations for child sexual abuse.
she \vas 9 years old. Jack Keating wore 'a"pho. Quill said he was a yictim of the Rev: Fran- tograph of himself as a pille boy, around the
CIS G. DeLuca - the retIred Delaware pnest 81'- age that his sexual abuse started. And' Ed
rested in the fall in Syracuse, N.Y., and Burke told lawmakers he can remember
charged with sexually abusing a teen th~re. every. detail of the abuse he suffered as a boy
"If I 'constructed a complete and accurate 62 years ago.·.
. ".
.;
.' ,.
narrative of my adolescence, recotmting in ...:·~::.More. such stories unfolded in a standingdetail each of the hundreds of episodes of De- . roqIn-only crowd of about 70 people WednesLuca's craven sexual abuse of a child, few .:·da)(M the .end, lawmakers released Senate
could listen to the entire story without being . Bill 29 from the Health and Social Services
physically sickened," Quill said.
Committee. It is scheduled to reach the SenKristjne Geisler, 17, of Newark, wept as ateflp~r April 4'.
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. "'f!.ow dq)rOll exp,ect a 6-ye~.01d,to do that::~
wIthm two, ye~s? asked GeIsler s mother,:,?
Darlene .Gejsl~r Tulloch; ~hos~ .daught~r's ,~,
abuser rec~ntly w~s cpnvlCted '-" --.. ,~.-, - '.
C01ll].ts of rape agamst ,the
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,!he. committee' meeting in Dover was standing-room-only, and attendees included victims of sexual abuse, attor".
.
. ne'y'~.for.nonprofit organizations and the lieutenant governor.

Bill:' Nonprofit groups fear effect·
:qfelinrinatillg alltimelimits .
FIlOM PAGE 81
. Lt. Gov. Joh~
court. It's about protecting others
Delaware's two-year time limit could'.
C. Carney· Jr.
from abuse in the future."
be brought forward.
supports the .
Quill, an attorney who was diag. .It also allows suits against private .
bill, which he
nosed with post-traumatic sh'ess disand public institutions if gross neglisaid is "about
order and has been on disability
gence can be shown as a factor in the
holding child
since 2002, said victims live conabuse, but Peterson said there is dissexual abusers stantly with the haunting conseagreement about whether it would .
accountable:'
quences of the abuse they suffer.
allow suits against public schools
and state institutions. Schools and
"[DeLuca] haunted my entire adostate institutions are intended to be
~
lescence," he said. "Throughout
among those included, she said,.
to the bill, he ·said.
those perilous and painful years,· he .
'. Diocese <;If. Wilmington attorney':, Attorney Matlt Reardon, who rep- invaded and violated my private
Anthony Fl~n'said he doesn't see . resents several Catholic churches, parts, invaded and violated the most
them in the bill; an unfair omission schools and nonprofit groups, said private moments, events and funcinthediocese's·view.;,"
.' . the bill has the potential for "unfairly t'
f
l~~'
d d d -1t d .
,
punishl-ng mn'ocent organlZ'atl'ons." lons 0 my ue, mva e an VlO a e .
Conc~rns about the' two-year
my mind and soul "
.
, : .'
.
retroactive provision were raised by' It would make moresense,'he said, to
tt
d
t t'
f' :allow-retroa.c.tive suits against the.
DeLuca ~ alres~ III October
a orneys an represen a Ives 0 . abuser only. . . '.: ': :.
. ... , '. t. '. prom.p. ted BIShop MlChael A. Saltanonprofit agencies, including Maria
b
1
h
Flynn said the .law should be' rel11 111 Nove~ er tor~ ease.t e
Matos, executive director of the
Latin American CommunIty Center. changed to recognize that victims of . nam~s of 20 pnests agamst whom
. ill Wilming1:pn; Matos said the center .child sexual abuse are "uniquely',' the dlOcese had corroborated allegahas had hundreds of employees and damaged" and often require many' tiollS of child sexual abuse. The qavolunteers ~ince it opened more than years to come to terms with the puchillfriars later confirm'ed similar
40 years ago. If allegations arose abuse_ But, he said, some time limit' allegations against one of their
from more than seven years ago, the should be attached to the bill to pro-' priests. Three lawsuits are pending
center would not be able to defend it- tect the right to a fair h'ial and also to in Delaware courts against three
self, she said.
encouragr: 'rictims to get help sooner priests, one of whom died in 199B.
"This can drive organizations than later. in legislation debated last
Newark counselor James Walsh
very quickly to banlrruptcy; and that year, the diocese accepted a 2S-year l""'minded lawmalters that child sexdoesn't help anyone," said Cary Silo time limi~, starting afte:: the victim u;U abuse is Inore lilcely to occur in
verman of the Washington-based reached IllS or her 18th birthday.
families than anywhere else.
"This is not a clergy problem,"
American Tort Reform Association. . Lt. Gov. Jo1m, C. Carney Jr. spolce
w.
1 h .d "Th"
. t 1 'b
"Reh'oactivity is inherentiy unfair." 111 favor of the bill.
Silverman said tile bill could set a
"For me, the bill is pretty simple,"
a~, sal.
15 IS a socle a pro dangerous precedent for lifting the . Carney said. "It's about holding child 113m.·
statute of limitations in other areas.' sexual abusers accountable. It's Contact Beth Millerat32t/-278'f
Some time limit should be attached about giving victims their day in or bmiller@delawareonline.com.
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